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Once; Hill Line Officials Say S. P. Re-
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PORTLAND, May 1 Immedia'A aDDlication for author- -
orHinT to II. II.
ti of tn Oregon jity to extend the Oregon Trunk railway from Bend to Klam-

ath Fall will be made by the Northern Pacific railway com- -

pany, and definite location of the proposed line will be made
at once. Such was the advice received today from Charles

" . . . .r II J e h, .i n

commisaion, who
. r -

Merrill folk, and farmers
from miles around dressed in

their best clothra gathered at
the new Merrill Community
hall last night for the big for-

mal opening of the new $6,000
building. Several hundred
Klamath Falta people were pre-
sent. Nearly 800 were In at-

tendance on the occasion of
the formal dedication. Merrill
may well be proud of the pro-

gressive step It has taken
toward such development of
communi'y spirit.

It was far In the night when
the last strains of "Home Sweet
Home" told the merrymaker
of the last of the first round

hlamatn ran
It investigate auto

brother. 8wl Cjalrjmen of Ban

Frunclaco, who will', go Into the;
'dairy bualnesa on a large scale.
The aale price waa 1100 an cre(
or a total of $70,000, .

The deal wa conjiiimmated by
.Will Adama who made the trip;
to Ban Pranclaco last week where i

llMU hihueiiy. !Jury Puzzles Slick D'Autremont
atoi&tmenl which yo
tmtkl orr th Colled , Frpnnpnf Rut Brothers Reported

"""""i praioem or me nortnern raciric, toiiowmg a meet-
ing of the board of directors of the organization ia New York.
The directors decided unanimously to proceed with the ex-
tension. ' -

Messages to this effect were received by A.- - D. Charlton,
general passenger agent for the Northern Pacific, and by W.

ot (it definite appll- -

ti Hill road lo come 'n outlined to the acAithern dairy-- J

Seeil OII O.OfI . IriUn "en the pouibUUIeaMa Klamath I.mu pnl things Jnr Few Like This ; county, contraat nf . lahd value.ft i Klamath will ' P. Turner, president of the S. .P. arid S. and Oregon Trunk.there were tbey were paring . fromml dij la a vary aliort This decision means two things.. - First: The Nortiterir.--"- ' 8tit o i6 per enteruinment la .tha aew

with Klamath where good meadow, hall, with more to come.illi llnmi am'
country lirki When I A work i Wednesday Wm. W.J

MHI) IILIIT, May l South.

ern I'uclflr officials have been

notified that two Blm eaio. to
land, with an abundance of cheap'

Pacific has aligned itself definitely with the Great Northern f
in its desire to enter Klamath Falls. Second : The northern ' !'
lines do not intend to wait longer for an agreement with the , T

Man Hi recent lnlr-- . Mrt'antplioll m;d W T. Tudd wore
nrrr, rommlolmi hourlnx In for It. Tuiliiy Tcdd In mt fur
siun on brhalf of th II and Mi'Camplifll dneao'l know

ttf Vu!d be ioaghL outright fori
i

y
d'ufrenienl J tko4 Bor acre. here were' 200 ELKS FROMresemble t h

j Southern Pacific that will permit an entrance to Klatn,ath :. lt--i

Falls over the S. P. lines. S . . . jrilw rommlmiliin of Ore- - whrthrr he'a In fur It or oul of It.

I' the connrriliiK up of At Ivaat he ha one Jury d;iKre-- '
OUT OF CITY TO j The application for permission to extend the line, will be

imade with the interstate commerce commission, which mustHndiDf the vurlmiH lines ment In h' favor. The two men

drove day and night wltb him back I

to Klamath to nee for themselves.

ruml With Country j

The four Craislev brothers found
Pri y Into the In- -j were arrenii-- by Deputy Sheriff

'ffon. the fnllowlnn facta Bnyd-- r and Slute Traffic Officer
first grant a certificate of convenience and necessity.

l?itnii ImiireHalon with McMahon. allritedly In the act of. BE AT CARNIVAL I. C. C. Grant Believed Sure
Since the state has presented data to the interstate com-

merce commission supporting the necessity of the extension,

Ii mmmluion cachelnu a S Rullcin kt'lt of moon-- .
'the Klamath country to be better
j than had beeu pictured to them.
iTI-e- closed the deal. returned
!iouth to move their families here;

111 .u'a .u.,.. nr. g.f Ltd

plill Sfirni Mmi, nhlne In mime luimhwuod ahout two
u ; : 1 . - I 1 j. l mi .0l" 'u""1"' Kal" on ",eexpi.nifi.ira of."0" Upward of 200 Elks ll"a ,a fcticu io ue uui a lorniaiuy. inis aaia was pre

brothers wanted ' tot murder
near the Oregon line, were seen

here on a southbound pastenger
train.

A. (. Dunlap of Berkeley,
noticed the two men 'and asked

that an investigation be made.

Kay aud Huy d'Autrcmont

lud up a paaaenger train as it

entered a tunnel several years
ami. killing four trainmen and

being forced to f'.ee without
ohtulnltiK any lout. A n..t!un-;d- e

Kearch has been made for

then, and they have been re-

ported hi en In practically every
city Ii. the country nt me time

i;r another.
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half minion dollar
w R X ...tliiy of'

' n ri:iilii.iK Wnd a'

i Adams ranch next Tuesday. The have given tentative premises to be sentcd during the central Oregon rail extension case brought
new owners expect to milk 200 'n Klamath Kails far b'g Elk's An- - by the public service commission in an effect to force con-'.on- -s

and will probably d'spese ot nuai Western :::ghts affair May struction of north and south and east and we3t lines through
thrlr milk at the Malin cheese fac- - H-1- nd 16th It was announced ccntral Oregon.
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' iTli.-- of t,.. ute lii f.-- the big carnival which is ex- -
cMierk'.H'f ,1 hutti r end
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while ArCl.li KiaTi.-- t Atlnrney My-- r

proaeciti'd the caaea. After;

the Klamath Falls territory, the Great Northern has beenof tlilr'l v it 11 II....M .i t. ... nee'id to onrdo all previous affairs
jurying the burden of the fight. The two transcontinentalTi'e pas-ni- g "f tho Adama ranch f i k""' here. Klamath Falls

w hich has been operated for yearj promises to bear the aspect of a systems are joint owners of the Oregon Trunk.
as a cattle and horse ranch in:o typical old time cowboy town for jhis definite movement by the Northern Pacific was pre- -

"I"- -'' !'!.. ,, oliiKj
'"' - p. It.- I.l.lll. ll.

Ull 'H' li i ,.iil, i,n be
'' '" f.f ti nilllli.il the dairymen and intensified far- - " e . ic... r--, na.e u(EU cip,tated by Ralph Budd, presidant of the Great Northern,

ordered to dress in nothing butlull lis iii n !, iiiorn. mi.k-- i liters, a looked upjn here as usaer when he declared at the annual meeting of the Portland;1 '"Till i.n.l HiMilh nml western togs, chaps, broad brimmed
ing In a new era in Klamath counthe case lawyers wl o were present

"Sick Wilson, old time Klumofcommented mi Hie idiosyncracles
i. i. . e Ann.m,...nn l . 1..: i. .. . i . j.j".aiiiue. u.iu.icic m. rima, uiai n.c to.upaiiy iiuenueuUik .,,,... hats and other that got .s whlcli would! ty agriculture"'lion th. law. Here were two men.."1" "" . ., . , ... ... has ,,!to make up the raiment of a cattle, to push southward from Klamath tails,tin- tiii.il forlv-al- x ..,, i,ih Hy engageo nur

big ranch (and sheep country man.puilar both not N. P. Taking Lead ','""Mi t. Another cll,,"r ' . I.. i aviu ihnvni-- h their soring it imnosslble to run
decide that . Charlie Currin has been eelectedJnlui.j The Jury didn'tguilty. But now the Northern Pacific has taken the lead in the'"it was that the lambing south or Tuie lane aroppeu at

into town yesterday and answered

roll call at the Elks club. 'Slick"

"orth n.t south line cn wav-rV'''- '

"'""I'"""" a
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horse, or mules are the only out- -' " couu.r, joint movement oi the northern lines south from Bend, and
put. Mr. Adams exipained. The during the carnival He p'- -

ha3 authorized the application for a certificate of convenienceat a , i . a i rrn m ai I a fa a liar at ntiQi n lasai nn.
has come when tne nig noio.ngst" - r- -

-- The.broko Into print last fall when nenilLMMU E'ontim a.1 ti V I -
the land "use the majority of judge be- - and necessity. Like action is now assured from the directors

) WWkiil Hard '. .',....nJ ....iv.il luiriil an ancient cannon ball Into; must be divided up and
'Ih...... U1 "" .... ...... ... kI made to oroduce greater uevea ais arug store reaemoiea vrevenue.

till, ' " " the new American memorial cntl-- 1 town i.i e- - - -- r
lUHlllKHH men loL kl .In llitt nva hedS. Budd gave the first indication that the northern linesThe Adama ranch Is considered "u. " "alters, win run me

- ".. hnan u
'III! one of fie most attractive and most, 'a other gambling game. Oney,! ot wait tne peasure 0f tne Southern Pacific in allow--i"r the nurnoHe of

productive bodies of land in KIam-- j' cou.um.ee .uai.i. ue w jn them tQ enter Klamath F ,, wn h gp ke at the cham.JK 'acts, to le submitted
"ephurt hearing In fort- -

'l,e I" What was already
ber of commerce dinner. The Great Northern president saidshould make good on this, despiteAdams won the first prize of 1.000NOT TOO LATE TO ENTER NEWS'

BIG CIRCULATION CONTEST at the Irrigation Con- - h'8 other failures. Bill McNeaiy '" '" '""uuu um. .nc uicauu iiuua suiie i.au uccu iiuuc
. sicramento for the beet wl" ee to the dance entertainment. in with the Southern Pacific in 1911; so there

The dancing will be continuous and j would be no conflict between the line from Bend to Klamathshowing of products from an Irri-

gated farm, his prize winning dis the finest in the land. Falls, and the nrnipr-tpr- l Nntrnn rut-of- f.

""a the pimslbllltles of
" "oilillimiil i,;nnnge for

1 "Us country. He polnt- -'

"'l hearing thai tho
h!i.Kton I" the north
"d on Pan. 8)

and learn how.. . . .n i..in Tbn iminauer at once, play Including alfalfa hay, vege-II IS no. 1"0 '" J" .. ,. . ..In nne of the . . ..
. really easy u . " " table, and irun.New big circulation building con

Previously Budd said, the companies had devised a joint
route, but the surveys made in 1911 still stand,
and should be evailable for the future development.

Matching S. P. Money Problematical

big prlies. You will no suppiieu A.lnw An Old Timer Anglers Without a
License With Themtest. Either nominate yourself "H , uforlimtlon. and a con- -

WhUe VraBk AdamB g con

testnnt's receipt book containing gdered rttni.her of the old school.a friend today
The contest officlnlly opens on ,hedule of subscription iimw Whether the interstate commerce commission willUI T A

10 ArreSt sider duplication of capital unnecessary, and force the Souththere will voting vnlues. Take your ..r. .ten
Mnliilnv. May 4111

at the same time he has been the
first in this country to advocate

progressive methods of farming. In
1889 he built the old Adams ditch

!L0JP b. ,.,st , .hort T.. ..--

testt will h eover. si,crlntlon as

ern Pacific to surrender a traffic agreement with the' northern
lines over its Natron cut-o- ff entrance to Klamath Falls, is

..ri.. w lie, mrn in j." wnicn sun carries -- uier iuio i.iu ""'"""'"i " r nrnhlpmntirnl
Malln section. This ditch was later ping out after Klamath trout with- -Only 41 days, ami me

n0Rble, for this will earn.. of as
awarded. Just an hour or EXTHA

sold to the United States reclama-'ou- t their 1925 license securely; me nu. u.e. n line, in peaiung oi tneir aesire to enterVt IIItlnio oai'Ii flay In ordor to
VOTES In addition to tho Regular, on service and became a part of tucked away on their person, are Klamath halls, have always declared themselves in favor ofcif I liia filar liriXOM.

breeding a lot of hard luck for of capital in. the extension, but have evincedVote. --- on ,rhnre.foThta I. .!.".. of

everyone will bo well paid. A '!TI'""; will earn not only Adam, was one of ho organizers
0B - of the old Lakeside Land companyopportunity,have th. snmo rd i.O vol08, but a

live. You are not the m hrtn which was re.pons.bl, for bringingles, of whore you or i . Bg

confined to your own district In e- premium
j roteB ,9 lloheml.n colony of settler,

collections, roll-- ; wol- l-a i Malln counUy where tnes0subscriptioncuring Thi (

themselves, according to Marion .determination to push the extension at any cost.
name., district deputy game war-- , Illterest of the northern railway systems in the Klamath
den. who points out that the law

territory has been fostered by the des.rs of several largerequire, every fisherman to have
the' official wp with him and is

' lumber mills and industries to enter the territory providing a
aubjest to arrest otherwise. j northern exit is available.

The trouble is we hear the ame When the northern lines proposed that the Southern Pa-sto- ry

from all of them, end we j cific provide traffic rights from Odell to Klamath Falls, Budd
know some are not telling anri Donnelly both pointed out to William Sproul, president of

neighbors, thrifty people have made a remark- -,., friends.testnnts can secure siiiisrrii"' -
i it.mipnibcr. in IMOl.iJ ., -- n..-.nn f l

iniiow-worK- -i -- -It.'ClKIUH
secureU CI. Ill

nujwii.-.- associaios nnu

palgn of this kind your Me,'"" cnn(lldacy Bnd

cqunintnncos nro going to
cooperation for your

nevoiopiiieni.
Mr. Adnma still owns a S00iiIH

' l.l...lll I

and campaign.their tk... -- anith At Adama Point andtholr iibscrlnllon payments to some .ruin, uu; i lurgm. nuu .o.i u., .ii i 41 4 1:.. , i. n tainntione iu u u 1 j i"".. me isouinem ractiic, mat entrance vi menc iwu lines into
you cannot see immediately; drop a say thl Rale doe. not mean he 4

On the Con
ono, so the sooner you declare your-

self In the race the more positive

you are ot success.
.MveukarpT-r-

r-
1n,..r or a postal, caru 10 ipn'iiig vw wuu., say have that license with you, and

from now on that goes with noshort
Klamath Falls would increase the business for the Southern
Pacific because the hew railroads would bring new industries.

(Continued on Fe )
cannot reach at once,trary feel more enthusiastic over

those you ,fc ..ihiinia. ih
nowaday,." lay. The Flint Step

dot In touch with the campaign otherwise,


